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TRIAL FOi HIGHWAY ROBBERY. .

Nw Tom, al SL MicbacV McConncll, WUOLILK' PRICED HKht
ro-sige- d 6V years, widw f the U DavidXonng man ab,o6t l year of age, was placed ; ooi Mcintosh. Sirs. Mcintoatt had been a consistent
member of tlte Presbyterian Cbbrch for 80 years.

It Is'rumered ln Paris that tbe;Empcror or
Russia has threatened Auatria with the restora-
tion of ibo kiagdqfrr of Pojaodjiod also: that of
H angary. Tltere insylw outbreaks in those re--'
gion daring the,Aeb-e- , hot we cannot believe
eliat fhs lorries to be benefitted will put Iheir

1 OA . l i at. c a i
9 a IHMARINE NEWS.

yesterday ia tho Coort of Sessions at Brooke
lyn, on 1adictment for highway robbery. De-
fendant Was one of tho party that parlicipafed in
the riot tjpiwtrste, od the Slit ofJuly lust and,
as was shown upon the trial, robbed Mr. Jere--

WL:

-- - w s n v. m

leHwwaip. 3 BO a
Hjims wesiero-O- O 00

Lie ) insnoi or an unprincipled desimt ; from
hoof fhey can never expect favor or justice, any

fOS GOVfeRXOfci
ALFRED, DO CRERY. mran ncneock of a gold watch on that occassion.r..i U... .... .. I
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; I MORK OF THE TRUSTEESHIP.
AH the world knows that the public lands

'heM-f- sacred deposit, in the hands of the Feder-
al Government, for, the good mC the people.' How
the Trustees hare managed this matter Is shown
from day to day. - While they squander immense
quantities on the new States, for electioneering
purpose, they deny the right of the old States
to an acre of it, or any of the proceeds of their

. Oor" attention is again drawn to this subject
from the Report of the Committee on the Bill to
grant lands to the several States for the benefit of
the insane. That Report t akes- - the ground that
Congress h.-- no authority to dispose of the pub-
lic lands for that purpose. Indeed ! So Congress
finds authority to dispose of millions of acres for
political and partizan purposes but when the
claims of justice or humanity are instituted, the
members of Congress are seized with violent con

PORT OF WlLMINGTOrT, APRIL 4.
bs., 6 On a sn.fv i . .V .

im'CDf i vo aim
St. Domingo,

" -- uiu KBiH y mis exchange
of masters -t-hongl, u j iharjuanjfPoles to

spprove the proposltioi. idea of a
wparate distinct kiogdom look flatter
ing; but as it is covenanted Oiat tho third sonof Meho4.s shall be kli W;e nothing to grat-ify national prkle Cperaonal self-respe-

11 12 per gait. tl

ceeds to his own use. The case was given to the
jury about noon, and a verdict of goilty of grand
larceny was found against the, prisoner, after a
short absence. He was thereupon sentenced to
the Stale Prison for tho term of firo years at hard
!alor. This is the fourteenth sentence to the
State Prison since the commeticement of the term.
With but one exception, the prisoners were all
under thiity years of age.
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"Ike most ' interesting ' article xntr . outside
Form, is the second Dumber of the remarks of the
Rev. Wa. L Lamo ooi. I f the facts alone, develop-
ed fa these papers, do not arouse the attention of
our citizens, no remarks of bors can a rail any-

thing.

WAR SPECULATIONS.
M;uiT of the papers are speculating about a war

fp.rm. t m f 6Corn, per buali 821 a

ARRIVED.
March 81. 5'eaim r Rowan, Barber, from

E J. Lnlierloh.
April 1. Steamer Fairy, Price, from Fayetteville

to E. J. Latleiloh.
2. Steamer Sun, Rush, from Fayetteville to J

J. Lippitt.
Steamer Evergreen, Witsnn, from Favctteville

to Mcttary & Casanx. with 2 boats in tow.
Hi U. Annandale, Pen lleton, from Cardenas to

J. & D. McRae & Co.
3. Steamea spray, Price, from Smiihviile to

A. 11. VanBokkehu.
Steamea Chatham, McRae, from Favctteville

to T. C. & B.G. Worih. '
Steam r Douglas, Hudson, from Fiivetteville

to Wm. II. Marsh.
Brig S. P Hrown, Freeman, from C.iba to J

Hathaway & Son.
CLEARED

Mr. Sosle a the 8paith GoveruBBeut,
The of Hi London Times

Utejy anooanceel that Mr. Sob Ufjtt United State
'

Minister, wss in ' higb favor at Mfdrhl,' partico-larl- y

with the Queen, who, it,.wi 'reprwscnud,
had shown him marked attention. - If, however
the Paris correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette
is lo be relied on, the very reverse is the fact. Tie
says he learns from "reliable authority, that the
Spanish Government has demanded, or is about
to demand from our Government, the recall of
Mr. Soule ; and, after stating that the came of this
move is not assigned, ad U ;

"It is altogether probable, hmrnver, that tho
Spanish government suspects Mr 8 ule of having
something to do with the late revolutionary move-
ments it Sarngossa, and as acting as general ist

for the republican party "Ibronghou t
Spain. It is said that the doors of tho entire di-
plomatic corps are closed acainst him and bis fam-
ily at Madrid, since the dtit-l- , and that certain
person, in order to avoid invitins him, have re-
fused giving receptions that wooV4 otherwise have
taken place."

This letter is dated the 5lh of March. Another
letter to the New York Commercial, dated Paris,
March 15th says :

"Fonr gentlemen, residing at Madrid, iu the ca-

pacity of ministers from various powers, near
Queen Isabella, are at pres nt in Paris, on leave
of absence. They all say that they ' do nnl know
Mr. Stiiilt, and confirm what has been aid f the
solution in which he lives They stale ht

to M. Turcot is considered barbarous
and that his rehabilitation, is nut of the question."

CURE FOR CpRNS.
A correspondent of soma paper writes that a

pint of alcohol poured in his boots cause'd all Lis
corns and callouses to peel off, leaying his skin
stuoofh and soft.

Perhaps it did ; there is no telling what the
stuff might do: We have known it peel off the

d, 75 a SCrA'foi. 1 SO a
"rk, Northern per M
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stitutional spasms. They can find nerve and

r TEACT SOCIETY.
The teiioraKegei.t of ih American Tract Soci

efy Ia;Tjrginia and North Carolina, and a num-be- iOf tho North Carolina Colporteurs, will hold
meting in this city, commencing at 71 o'clock,onlhe evening of April 6th. in the Presbyterian

Qhurch. The meeting will bo opened by a Ser-
mon from the Rev. M. T. Snmner of the Baptist
Cburchrat the close of which the Convention
will beoigtniz.-- and will continue its sessions
throughout Friday and Saturday at least, durin- -

n. r.)e,

with Great Britain, and are invoking the uencrai
GoTerumcnt to get ready as fast as possible arm,

arm, is the wori --This partakes of the bluster-

ing for which we'nive become not a little famous.

The claim now raised is because Lord Clarendon

Candlea, N. C 11 a IS
do. Kortlurn. 14 a lb

A dnmaniinc, 25 a 28
Sperm, . 45 a 50
Cheese, 10 allCotton Yarn, lb a 17
do Psnaburgs 9a 10
4 N C Sheet-
ing, 7 a 8

i Sli-r'l- ni , i ;
KLOUlt. pr bbl.

Kuyetleville, 7 00 a
Baltimore, u

i 1 (WTw. fft

strength enough to do wrong to plunder and
squander but are completely paralyzed when'
asked to do right V'XtAr4""'

The National Intelligencer says tin this subject :

"How. admirable is our frame .'6T Government,

METHODIST BOOK CONCERN.
The New York Book Concern is reported to be

in a most flourishing condition. The annual ex-
hibit shows an increase of sajes over those of the
previous year, in the book department of nearly

75,000, andln the periodical department of over
S18.00C.

The assets of the concern ort the Slst of De-

cember, 1853 were 3719. 765 81. Xho liabilities
at the sama period were 5211619,81 ; leaving a

capital of 6508 140,00.

neutralhad declared that belligereut property m
RICK, per tOjIb.

Cleaneil. 4 W a-- 4-- 75
Hough rlee nrw
per iiili 1 00 a
ST.tVf n..ii,na'

.which can by one act offer free grants of the pnb- -ii i MamiI lAwfnl nrizes. So.
vessels suotua . - - r-- - jfo to tbe Tagabonds of e
claim the riaht, under our neutral flag.to carry mT i tjanal, ex, 9 00 a II Ot W. O lihu. 00 00 a

"which, each laborer will give a brief account ofnation of the Old World, and yet make it uncon
nooe.
nuna.

r ,: "i cu a rough,
GLUK, pur lb. ;.Jrcsid,Amciican. II all ut.n
HAY. ner 100 lbs

stitutkmal to grant any portion of the same for
the support and comfort of the most forlorn and
destitute of our own kindred and countrymen !"

We suppose the Editors allude to the bill estab-
lishing the DoDiicil. We have no objection to the
members doins wrong in that case, if it be wrong,

l rougn, r
Ort. wd, none:
Shinglts, pr 10tX.

1 53 tJM?
j Contract, t 00 a 0 00
Kla.L'a

bis Held of labor ahd its moral destitution. The
Agents will give a sketch of the Society and stale
its objects; the whole proceedings to bo varied
by devotional exercises. As Ihe Convention will
set with open doors, all who feel an interest in
tho Tract Cause, arc cordially invited to be pres.
er,t- - J. CROSS,
Superintendent of Colportage in Va. and N. C.

CO.MET.
Crown University. )

K.siern, I 373 CD
N. York, 1 15 a
Ash liead- -
Ina. 00 00 S

H olio w- -
ware, 3j , 4

I 'ION, pe: lb.
Aincriean, bi at rn- -

Match 31. Sehr. Lowden for New York, by
J. H. Fianner ith 1U00 bushels pea nuts' and

'

103 000 feet lumlx-r- .

April 1. Sehr. W. A. Ellis Jones, for New York
by T. C. & D G Worth, with 1613 l.bls Rosin
218 bbls spii its luritcnti.'ic, 7'J bbU copper ore
1 cesk wax, 4 bundles paper, 332 bushels pea nut.
2 itbia indze. U lilids fur.

Schr. T'inah. ifl.nte, I'm Boston by Rai.Un d: i

Martin, wilh naval stores.
3. Sebr. Shybck. Saiilh, for Boston, by A. II.

Ya'nBokkelen with naval stores.
Sehr. Bn Z ill, for New York, by Geo. Ilarriss.

with naval Hon s.
Sehr. Alba, Hot!--

,
for New York by Geo. liar- -

riss. with naval ston-s- .

Sehr. Speedwell Cornish, for Boston V A. Urns '

nitions of war to the Russians. Do the .Editors

know that this is contrary-f- ll the law of nations,

and that neither our America, nor any independent

nation onX-art- wiH permit neutral power to feed

and strengthen its enemy 1 Tbe thing to followed

up, too, through various gidatioas.s? The suppo-

sition is put forth jjhat the Berlin and Milan De-

crees, the orders in CoaricB.fhe searching of Amer-

ican vessels and pressing seamen therefrom, will

be perpetrated, and are Imuled np to the mental
vbion as things of great monstrosity. Those bug-

bears answer the purpose of giving wordy writers

Ixrpe S 00 a 5 BO
Salt per bushel.
Turks Is- -

it they would do right in some others. They j

have done wrong continually and it is their voca- -
tion to do so but we would be thankful if they
would do right for once just for one time but j

tbey had an opportunity and let it slip.

CO"
nned, g

r.n-.dm- assotl, d,
Swede hesi refinoat, hat and boots, and make the patient callous ed Ri -

to everything like decency or self-respe- ; and

lar.d, ,
I'lown, none.
I.ivcri onl,
per sack. 1 2?
Soap, pet lb.

I'ale, 5 a
5 a

Sic.lnrilh

THE DIFFICULTY SETTLED.
Washingtov, April 1. After the thousand

tragic rumors which hve been dispatched from
this city wiUiin ihe last four day's iu rcG-junc- e to
the personal difficulty 'which had occurred

Messrs. Cutting and Breckinridge, imr rea-
ders will be happy to learn, from tho announci.i-lio- n

made yesterday in the House of Representa-
tives by Mr. Piestoti, of Kentucky i that the

o flair has ,ven amicably adjusted, and
the misundcrstanJh.g between the two genth me:
entirely r, moved. That this has bevu on terms
lronoiablc to both Pa:Ue every bdy will of
course be sati. ficd v. h u they learn tho n.:mcs o(
the friends engng.-- iu t he adjnsim-n- t ; but wc
arc infornied that tLo cSicnru.tanccs att.ndin;,bo r"o-tbiti- on vrv such as to rt fleet no less
honor on the noble spirit of the principals than
on the txc Hint- - temper and discretion of the
fricfftls who happily ett'ectfd it. Int.

.A ::ieriean sheer aBest Swede
! M::.t,clio.of.ct

55 aawrd 15 r0 I C. tiC

an opportunity of showing how well they can write , JIIE STRENGTH OF RUSSIA,
and speculate lipon facts that were and abstrac-- Thc riiihdt-Iphi- Lcd-e- r, while it declares its
lions that are. attestation of the tyranny of Ru-M- o, fears that

We have no notion that we shall have to encoun- - those who supjKise she will be easily crushed bv

13ro. &. Co. wi'h naval stores.
Wilm;ng"0-- t & Ua'.eigh liail Road Company's

Su mers, f:r Charleston S C. .. Tlic Gladia-lor.Cap-
t.

S'.cictt oi:d W iiruitlgton , Caj.t. M.iy. fi'""");. 1G 00 a 17 ivi r:.,. 1

'

.ve knew men in this City w'.,o have poured more
than a hogshead of alcohol in their boots without
curing th-i- r cor.is, t'.ioujh they gat corr.ed evey

j
day. Ihe remd in.-.- y bp a good one somcwbciw;

(.
won't do fcr thb City, Iksklcs if it would,

L5 a- -

W board- - 15 1)0 a 111 M. Dk....j 7n t i i v '"lan r v
tcr any of these obstructions and perils to our thc combined powers, underrate her strength, and

."-- '' uu a in- lien qnaMlyU iHe lioardii Mill
6 CO 6 CO

I V ' IfS' 11,1 I Jif f -- "ear per lb.
7
8

... ivuhi flirf.ii, .Orlon - 51 aIMoornL'. Ti50 IVrloKico 7 aVde l)..'rif S U0 6 50 Si Croix 8 aSe.mllin lei't r

commerce, in relation 10 me goxis oi me
in neatral vessels, the last accounts from

Europe give aa intimation that Great Britain will

propose a treaty with the United States on the
subject. I let us wait till we have some insult

j resent, some injury to redress, before we get into
a paisiou which is, at present, alxut nothing.
IK let as have something to hit before we begin
to use the cudgel. Let us reserve our tire till wc

says : " The population of European Russia alone,
is seventy-fiv- e millions, or three times that of
these United States. The people are military iu
character, are possessed with the idea that their

j destiny is to conquer Europe, and in the field of
j battle have great stubbornness. "Thoy will stao- -

j and perish like sheep," said a great military crit-- l
ic, " but never run." The first real chtck isapo-- i
leon ever had was from the nc.,;-,,,.- , . f. i...

" il ii.iwi. II'. It'Oa II .TIMBER; nr. nmr.Lard in hbls
do kens 11 a 12 ShinninfT IStfn . in

THE FOLLOWING.
j TAOAZINi;S and Papfra are received ly J. T.
IVJ. MU.N 1)3, as soon aa published :

Harper' Monthly Magazine.
Godey's Ladies Book.
Petersen's Ladies Magnzine.
Arthur's H 'Hie Mayaaine.
Glcuson's Pictorial.
Flag of our Union.
Saturday Evening Post.

Mail.
Arthur's Home Guzctic, un.i
M.oion Sur.
Any one wishing to subscribe to nny odhcubovp

Magazines or Papers, will please c..li at.
Ap il 4. J. T. M UNO'S,

New Book Store, next to G. ip C. Biadlc's. 'WE OFFER FOR SALE THIS.

8 P. M. Wednesday, March 29.
Tj t.'te Eihlor of Ike Prnxn!en.ce Journal :

' A friend has jiut called my attention to a bri!-- I
haiit comet, uhich, so fur as I now recollect, is an
unexpected vi.-it- When I fi's! saw it, si 7 V

j.M.ils a!U; tide above the hereon was kn or
welve degrees, and its bearing a little to the west

of northwest. Not u i: hstanding a pretty strong
tuiiight, it appeared quite bright to the noh.u
ey,., i:h a tail somewhat brushy, ar-.- J fonr
Rc dSrs in k,I!S;h With

;
a good common spy

g:ass. U.; r.ucktis was ciy diMing aud prttt
well defined.

t iT Tho Comet afore.-.ii- d has made its qppcar-anc- e

down South and has been visible in Wil-- ;
ndngton for some nights past.

CONGRESS.
The Senate is on the Delitieiicy Bill, and the

House on that to increase the Navy neither of
which has, as yet lcen consummated. In the
House, there is a touch now and then at the Ne-

braska Bill.
Iu the House, during the discussion of the Na-- I

vy Bill Mr. Peckhnm, of New York, moved to
the mimlcr of vessels proposed to he built

to Ki-- ; and urged, .noons; other reasons, on an-
nouncement in the British Parliament that ves- -'

sels of neutral nations carrying supplies to Russia
would be considered lawful prizes to British
cruirers. This would renew the practice of a

we should not like to recommend it after the
Main Law went into operation, because, if that
idea prevailed, wc should find an immenso num-
ber of people with corns, and it would become a
regular business lor one fellow to All his boots for
others to empty at so much per head. That
would be ,:corn juice" indeed. Tribune.

EXPENSES OF U. S. MINT.
It appears from anofticial statement of the direct-

or of the U. S. mint, at Philadelphia, that for the
five years ending Dec. 18-52- , the actual expenses
over and above the charges for coining, amounted
to 305,812 00 being a:i average expense to the
United States, during that period, of 01,102 58
annually. During the past year namely, to Slst
December, l5-- the coinage, instead of being an
expense, has been'a source of profit, the Sum of

Lnnepr bbl. 1 37 a 1 50 Prime mill 8 CO a 11 00
1. 1QUOH.S. ;cr gallon. Pomnton, 5 B0 a 7 0

P. a. b brandy Inferior. 3 50 a 4 00
P?h 75 a 1 Ofl Tallow pr lb II a 12

live whiskey 50 a 1 00 U INKS, per Ballon.
Uer-ifcd-

, & a 36 Madeira, 100 a 4 00
N K. Hum. 40 a 42 Pot, 100 a.4- -
MOL SSI".S per ;allon. 40 a
New Orleans. a ;

irave something to Arc at, and not waste a niaga- - j Vie 9t.,lldig army h a mimon of .

zinc of Lis words, patriotic sentiments, records of two bondrcd ami fifty thousand arc cavalry one
valorous deeds that will be enacted, at tins time, lmn,lrcaj thonnuA of thcsc lattcr aro ceuthat mav be wanted on some other occasion. t.P itt '

- horseincn in the world. This immenseAmong the items of the extraordinary charac i
i lorcc is maintained, moreover, for a comparative- -

Tcr above recited, we see it gravelv asserted in thef , sum. A Kussian foot soldier costs, for
.New orb Heraid of Tnursdav la.it, as ful ows :

'
j example, but twenty-fiv- e dollars a year, while a

The United States cannot, under any lircmn- - French soldier costs seventy, and an En-Ii- sh one
."tances, permit any foreign power to exercise the a lulII(lrej "
riglit of search upon American vessels ; nor can

e submit to the seizure of our ships engaged in e ,na-- ' remark here, that those who will "stand
lawful commerce, without regarding the ;ict as an ald perish like sheep " cannot b;; very dangerous

FREIGHT. To Nr.w York.'" on deck, CO under.
70

From the Raleigh Register April 1.
GEN. DOCKERY I.N JOHNSTON.

Our Whig friends a ill he pleased to learn that
Gen. Dockery nukes the most fawrabL impres-
sion upon the people, wherever he goes. His un-

affected Republican manners and sympathies are
it resistible. The subjoined letter from a friend
in Johnston convey the most gratifying informa-
tion as to the reuU of his visit lo that count-
y-

Smitiifield, March 2Sth, 1331.
lKn Sib : General Dockery spoke bere'today

to a very large audience, and I am assured by
Whigs and Democnits. that his speech made a

strong impression on a!! who heard it. He
the main issues between the tuo paities

with ability, and Lis rnnd..r made him frirtids,
aisd elicited the admiration even of his enemies.
He rcfei led to the ubnsc and misrepresentation
of the Democratic presses in such way as to ex-

tort admiration f: om all. lb- - has evidently made
an impression here, which cannot be lemoved,
and the Wliigs of Old Johnston promise to roll up
a glorious vote for him. Keep the ball in motion,
and tell our fi lends in other sections to be of

1')2,120 'JG having been realized therefrom, over

llosin,
Tur)eutiii'.',
Spirits Ttirpente,
Yarn nnd Sheeting,
Cotton per haie. g
Pea Nuts, jkt hush.

To Phm.
Naval Stores, - -

'i Olt M:G.-- 30 boxes Superior Eating Chris- - ;
iVJ. lObavsrSt. Domingo Cutie" ; 10 do. I .aguira
do; 10 do itiodo; 5 do. V hite ("oilee A I Sugars
5 do d ). Crushed do; 40 birrels Genuine "Nova
Mcotia He.!riiiS. u super. or fish lor Planiati jn use,
and in- - Uarkevs ALL 'dub rm."
April 4.

"
VM. M. SHERWOOfi & Co.

COFFEE.
fui! supply jf Mocha. Java, i.aguyra, pjrto;.

. I Kico, and t. D oiiino. for sale by. !

Ap.il 4. l'Kl.KMAN &. HOUSTON.

and above the expenses.

85
8 cents per foot,

a 1 75.
8 cents,

i d;:i.pi:u.
60 cts. on dork.
C5 under

combatants they fight like sheep, of conrse.

THE SETTLEMENT.
We are glad to hear of the settlement of the Uif--

actual commencement ol hostility against oursel-
ves.

Why who on earth said we ever could or ever
did submit to such things 1 Who believes that

StiocLli g Occuri ci.ces Ten hlldi en llurnt" '

to Death.
OcPKNf-Ei-niiH- , March 20. The dwelling of

Cooper Tyler at Noi th Laurence was burnt last
flight. Seven young child run perished in the
flames. The oldest was liirt iiiMO years of ac.

Spirits TurfHuitine, --

Yarn and iSlieetin", --

Pea Nuts, - - - -

'JO cts. rr l.bl.
8 " " fM.
8 " " LusUl.Orcat Britain, or nv other power will attempt j neulty between Messrs. Breckenbridge and Cut- - WHS. S. IJ. KELLEV,

T 'OULD resppcifuliy inform ihe Idi.s- -ting. This is the only sensible thin? thev havet ills 1 It is a matter barely withiu the range of
iiossibilities it cannot be recognized by probabil

" rj j
done since they first commenced tbfc quarrel. It is The aceident occurred whilst the parents were i now opening her iock of Spring M 1.1.1 N t;u V, C0M3IERC! A L.not out of tenderness for the jcrsons of these per--

I

onases that we express our cratification at
ities.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.

out visitinrx.
IiosT.iN, March '20. The dwelling of Win.this result, but for the credit of Congress.

search of American vessels, which this country
never would tolerate, and therefore an increase of
our naval force was deemed necessary to protect
our commerce. He thought it better to be pre-
pared to prevent aggression than to be compelled
to seek redress. !ut tho majority of the House
did not seem disposed to go beyond the recom-
mendations of tho Naval Committee for the pres-ien- t.

A very sensible disposition on the part of
the majority.

Both Houses rejourned over to Monday.

y Whig will do his du'v, tcc
As to the parties themselves wo would not
care if they severally had 89 lashes of the

The Jews are getting up memorials te Con-

gress, praying that that body will endeavor to pro- -

cnsisiiti! ol iht.' latest and mutt bcauillul styles
of Parisian fa: hj. ms in Silk nd l.'rupe Hals, the
richest and ha.ijMHnrst ever bcloie otlered in litis
place, and eveir variety of Straws,
ilibbons, fJr: pes, o c . She rem ins thanks lo her
customers fur ilieir liberal patronage, and m ill be

r:itful for a cnnnuance of ihe same.
A pril 4. 8 1m.

TELL YOUTiTEADEKs"

good cheer. If eve:
sha!l beat Ihrm !

Yours.cure for every American citizen abroad, of every j cat'o'ninc tails, well laid on their bare backs.

Flanders, at Londonderry, New Hampshire, was
burnt yesterday, and three children were burnt

'

to death. '

the south si diTrTilTiToad' bonds
'

Pktkiisbitho. March 23 Al a meeting of the j

Common Council last evening, the Mayor was i

instructed officially to endorse, in due form, the

A WHIG OF JOHNSTON.trtd a just degree of civil and religious freeeom." j The Journal of Commerce remarks: "The,
If it were possible to conceive that the Jews could j conduct of the would-b- e duelists at Washington
be excluded from the operations of a law giving is alike revolting to the moral sense, and inconsis- -

protection to A mm can citizent, their protection u'nt iu the eye of reason. Men selected as poss- -

The New York ProhitHtery Ilquor I,.-i-v T HAv K just received from Kaveiuville 13 bblf.
X ol elra tutniiv h lour, fiesli Low for cash, at

Ap.ll 4. OKU. H. KKLLKV'S.
LATE EARTHQUAKE IN ITALY.

The news by the Franklin is invested with a J., II. and .. C. i'. copy.
essmg peculiar qualifications for the functions of
legislators, are presented to their constituents and I

the country at large in the attitude of law-break- j

ers, avowing a determination to shed each other's
MOLASSES !

Z)f 11 I1D-S- . of piiinc Cut, a, en retail, by ihe bar-'r- J

rol. Low fui cash, at
April 4. GKO. II. KKLLKY'S.

J., H , an.l IS. C T. copy.

u..n.is ru inc oomu Mde ISailroad: Cotn).any foi
5.100,000 in conformity with the vwte of the peo-
ple lut Wednesday.

The Council also offeied a reward of 5500 for
II. e detection of the incendiary ho fired Mr. G
F. Marks's premi.-es-, as will appear from iheir
&thetiiement in another column. Thr'y also

thai.ks to the diirerent Fire Comitanies for
tbe promptitude, enerpy and efficiency of their
operations at the laV fires. (.

Vetoed by Governor Sejmour
New Yoiik, March 31 0 Vcrnor Seymour ha--

sent a message to the Legislature vetoing the pro
hibitory liquor law. recently passed by the Leis
lature, which was to go into operation on the 1st
of May. He says he d cs so upon the arounds of
its unconstitutionality. First, because it author-
ises unreasonable searehe-i- , and secondly the

and destruction of pi npcrty without due
process of law, and finally its unreasonableness iu
Ihe prohibition gem-tally-

. Ho gives his reasons
at greit leng'h. It has caused much

The friends of the bill entertain a. 0pc that the
legislature will pass it over Vn veto; but it i

doubtful if this can be done. Two thirds of the

REMARKS ON MARKET.
TfuptxTiNt About 1,000 bbls. have been dis-pos- ed

of at S3,o0 per bbl. for Vellow Dip, 52 t- -

52,05 per bbl. for Hard.
Spirits Ti'rpk.ntine 30 bbls. were sold at 81

cents per gallon.
Rosin 4,700 bbls. Common Rosin,' (in large

bbls.) sold at 81,05 per bbl.; 227 bbls. No. 2, st
31,12'.; cts. ier bbl.

Tn Oof. bbls. Tar, sold at 82,00 per barrel,
1500 bbls. do. in shipping order at 2.75 per bbL

Timber 11 Rafts Timlcr were sold at prices,
ranging from 5tj,o0 to $12 per M. feet, as in
quality.

Riveh LcMB-- n 1 Rait was sold at S7.50 per
M feet for Scantling, and S12.50 per M. feet for
Flooring Boards.

Bacon- - 5 hhds. Western Sides sold at $8,25
per 100 lbs.

Corn 2,000 bushels Corn, sold at 82,';.' cents
per bushel.

II v 275 bales. Northern Hay, sold at 80 cts.
per ICO lbs.

Empty Spirit Tibp. Birrf.ls 160 bbls. (sec-

ond hand) sold at 2,40 each.
Kastebx Brick 40,000 were sold at S3 per M

cash.
Mousses S53 hhds. were sold at 20 cts per

gallcn, cash and time, as in quality?

SUNDRIES.

shonld be a matter for the w"hole American peo-

ple to take in hand. The despots of Eurojx?, the
"heretical Roman Catholics included, should be
taught that their merciless barbarity to the peo-

ple of this Faith, shall no longer be exercised up-o- u

any who are American citizens ; that they, at
'east , shall not be the rictmn of ignorance, bigotry
Rtid eruehy The Journal of Connu-rc- c says on
li.i sutjot--t :

No other people, probably, have suffered as j

Tueb from iiiterferarice, first atd last, as the Jewa, i

uulsss Protstatit Christians are an exception. It
i not strange therefore tliat tbey shoui'l sympa- -
tLize de:ply wilh the morement now in progress, j

for the protection of the religious rights of our j

melancholy interest by the intelligence of a terri-
ble earthquake in tho southern part of Italy, by
whieh ten thousand lirts tcere ln.it. This appalling
disaster is described as having occurred in Cala-
bria, which in 1783 was the scene of a similar dis-
aster, but attended with four times as great des-
truction of life. A description of Calabria, with a
brief account of tho earthquake of 178M, we take
from llrook's Universal Gazetteer:

"Calabria a promontory and province of Naples
forming the foot and southern extremity of Italy,
extending from 37 dog. oi? niin. to 10 di g. o mm.

blood. Skulking day after day to evade the min-
isters of the law, w ho pursue them to defeat their
guilty purpose, they are rapidly descending in the
public estimation : and the stent reprobation
which a resolve to fight provoked, is fait sinking
into a sentiment of disgust, under the influence of
the shifts and delays to which the combatants are
subjected. The prth of honoris the patli of

'

s p r 1 c ill. v llleJ.r: BBLS
CJ 43 s (Jo .jnte's Pale Soap and No 1 :

S,IIENaV'S INVIGORATING COKDIL---
he merits of this purely vegetable extract fothe removal and cure of i livsical H.rstnitioii, c n- -

of north latitude, nnd being about forty miles in members present, (r.ot of the whole numberWH1TEV1LLE AND SALISBURY.
W ,.......:.... .

i;r.i ueoimy, nervous atleetioiis. Ac: arc fuiuc" ly described ill aiiother ei.lenm i.C tl.U , ......... ...citizens in foreign countries rightM which arc so

20 tiags er.eu Kio Coffee; 15 Laguvra do.;
10 ' " Gov. J .va (."orre. ;
V!U boxes Sicwati, Uussinu 0t Co. Hard as- -

sulled Candicr ;
2U t'o.xec AdaniuntuiK Candles ;
10 " Sperm do ;
JO ' bc.--t K.AC.Isior Soap ;
2" bbl. I'.vr-- i b.ow n ;

10 ' Sie. art's bc--l crWhed ;
10 " A. C.tlee do;

1 djzenboxe-- i B '.bii.' eitra yeast Powders;
6 Keys of Snlural if ;

3 do. ol wattuny Soda, Ac.
Low for cash, at OKO. H. KF.Ll.F.V'S.
Ap.il 4. J , H , and N. C. T. copy. S."

ten ; ara reqimue to pass it in sp iiu of the ove wMeh the rcadiT . r.r.rr.l c-- .....abundantly conceded to the citizens of foreign
" T "m P'P- -

sit on a Itoail from W 1, i i....:it :.. i nor s veto.....t 1HII.1 ui, or V.01111JIU11Scountries wheu temiorarily residit iD the United In the Senate, the vote on tho pas- - ties for to. six bottles for S3; 16 H r dozen.
KflO il 1 1A I ,1 N a. . 1 O . . u.'s-n- t ine m.irK.s or me okniisk.Prepared ..idy by S. K.COII E.. No. 3 FranklinRow i:if Street. Ih low Ei-li- lh. Phila.lelnl.il

Pa.. Tt) WHOM ALL OKDEItS MUST UK AU-
DI! KSKD. For Sale by all respectable Druggists
& Meiebauts ihronhonl the conntrv.

- id, r.:iyn 10 ; one less
than two-thir- in the afll-lilHi- ro four members
being absent, and three less than would be neces
sary in a full Senate In tho House, tho vote wa- - j

ayes 70, nays 27 seven more than two thirds ii
the affirmative Iwcnly-Gv- c being nb.-tn-t, and ten j

less than wonld be required in a full hono. The
probability is that the affirmative vote will be less j

after the veto than before, and there is certainly j

no chance of its being greater. The bill, Iheie
fore, may be eoidcud dead for the present
session. i

NEW TO.IK MABKEr.
Fir three duns prtcr-tim-

MOURNING GOODS.
JLACK and half Mourning Genadinrs. and f

Dre.-st-s; Blitck and lialf Moi rn- -
ing Berayts, some very line; Plaid aaj pljin lis- - j

suet; Knncli inJ Kngiisti Lwna and Aiusl.ns. a '
lure tssui i meni ; Gingliums and Caiieoes new-e- l

patterns; Bonnet lli 'tjos; Mcurning and
half mourning Summer Silk j A. allege Lace Col

mean breadth, between the longitude of 15 deg
10 min. and 17 deg. 30 min. east. The ridge of
mountains, the Appeniiics, intersects the whole
territory from north to south, numerous streams
fall into the sea on both coast. It gives the title
of Duke to the cldr st son of the King of Naples.
It is divided into two parts : Citra north, bordering
on the Basilieata, contains about 360,000 inhabi-
tants ; and Ultra south, containing about 100,000.
This country abounds in excellent fruit, corn,
wine, oil, silk, cotton, and wool. In 1783 a great
part of Calabria Ultra, as woll as of Sicily, was
destroyed by one of the most terrible earthquake
on record. Resides tho destruction of many
towns, villages, and farms, about 40,000
perished by this calamity."

Tho Uonhnm (Texas) Advertiser, published in
Fantiiii county, contains the following :

MoRNtMii, March 0, 1 85 1.

PAINFUL RUMOR.

tars and Undcrhites to nuiih, and a lull and
seneial aasortmenl of all tbe fashionable stjhs ot
Collars, Undersl.-eve- s and Cbi.nii. n. i. be orn
illis Summer; Kans; Leve, Veils; French Lantl andA.-rcliief- s ; Lupins Summer Boeibonno and
Chnllya ; the very btsl Maiiiy of Kid. 151. ek .Net

I? MMEDIES
WORTHY THE ATTESTIOS OP ALL

AS THK Y CA V IIU RELIED O V

TIIK preparations or Pr. J. s . Rose each
10 a Specific Disrate (ihe regularGraduate and Physician of 30 year' e.xrwnence )are eonfiilem ly recommended lo ihe afflicted asllcmed'es, sure, safe, and effectual. '

Dr. J S Rote's Expectorant, or Cuuh Sir;,p,
i n never failing remedy for Cousihs, Cold, andall Lung )e:.MH Price 50e and 51.Pr, J. S Rose's lYriaopinjr Cough Syrup gives

relief, and irequ. ntlv cures in one teekPrice 5' c.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Croup Srup never falls in cur

ing the Croup, that dangerous complaint amon-eh- il

Ut n. Price ".'3e.
Or J. S. use's I'jUi Curer wit! cure Stiff Neck.

Sore Throat, f.un in tlu aee, side, back o
lim'is, from a Cold It etirs Sprains, Chilblains,
'''amps or Pa!n in the S'omaeh or Uwelm Price
I 23c and BOe.

Pr. J. S. Rose's Rx'ruc of RucJt n ,f ik

States. "

We have used the word "ignorance" in our re-
marks. We are incited to this from the recollec-
tion cf an incident related as having occurred in
Spain, during the palmy days of the "Holy Inqni-sitiou.- "

An American gentleman was conversing
with a young lady of distinction, at Ma.lrid, edu-
cated, refined and amiable. There was some con-
siderable stir in the street snd the gentleman ask-
ed what was the matter. "Oh," said the lady,
"nothing they are only going to burn a jew !"'
We attribute this heartlessnees to the ignorance of
bigotry, tor we do not admit that any woman
could be so great a monster as this one would ha ve
oAerwise been. And we attribute to the same

ause, the unmistakable malignity of a large por-
tion of the people of that Faith,' throughout the
world eren in our America.

We hare often said and now rei;,t, that we
have no quarrel with any one on account of re-
ligious fait- h- but the Kcmau Catholic Hierarchy
we will raise our yoice against, while we have the
fK.wer of utterance, because it is deadly hostile to
our free Constitution and inimical to the rights of
man. No people haTe suffered more from this
tyranny, than the "Ancient Covenant People or
God" the Jews and all will equally sutler, who
fall under their power in this country or elsewhere.

MITCHELLS GKOGRAPUY.
We hare received a copy of the North Carolina

county, ia llichmond lo Falisbmy. We believe
t hia route has been apptoied by gctillcnii n of
judgment iu this section, who aro identified with
tbe Cape Fear intercut. Wo since leatn that the
plan is now not only etilei tallied with furor, but
with much'wBrmlli In the Counties of Kobcson,
Richmond, M ntgomery, the lower part of Auson,
and In Stanly.

We think now is the time lo make a movement
lo this behalf, by endeavoring to select members
of the Legislature from the precincts interested
favorable to Ihe measure; for this matter is of
more importance to ua than Federal politics, and
wc trust our people will so consider it.

It is rery likely an appropriation will be asked,
at the next session of the LegUla ture for the ex
tension of the Central Rea l from Goldsboi'o' to
Beaufort, and also for a Road from Salisbury to
tho Tennessee line. These are Just and proper
claim?, and ought to be granted. Wo arc conf-
ident there are but few here ho will desire to
aend a rept cai titivo that u ill oppose these schemes.
But while onr pcoplo cherish the adoption of a
liberal aid general system of internal improve-
ment, thoy ought not to neglect their owu iutcr-es- t

by failing to tako the tepa necessary lo par-tkipa-

In Ihe benefits that may arrive from the
opening of new avenue of communication. We
may hoK that both East and West will unite in
favor of all the plans proposed. The latter will
give to this regiun a fair cbauce for a share in the
general benefit.

Wa throw out these hints for tho consideration

AN0TI1KR KMPKPOn.
Can-era- , the Indian Chief, who, about twenty

years ago, emerged from tlie mountains, and with
his imkod followers, armed with bows and arrows,
defeated the degenerate Spaniards of Ouat. mala,
drove out his enemies, and Tnade himself Presi-
dent of that mcmbet of the coiifoder.n v of Cen-

tral America, has, wc learn from the news brought
by the Daniel Webster, constituted himself Em-

peror of thftt formidable State. His consecration
and coronation are already Hxcd for a certain clay,
nnd great cclnt and parade .ire to attend the
grand occasion. His example is to bo follow.il

Dd Blaek Silk i.ove; Biaek and Sleel colored
Parasols; Knjlish ood Iwliaa Crapes. Je. e.
Kor sale at the Ivwtsl prices, bv

AuriU. J.VlF3 DAWSON.

W.1ME0.
WASHERWOMAN" aed ISONFK with, uti. Children, in fio'd.-bor-o Kvtn.de College;

abaodanl cni!enaiio.i iveo. Adtlres,
JAM KS H. BUK.NT, CJotosbofo'. N. O,

April 4. i.

April 1. Tbe Ship and Cum List reports:
Cotton The kahn durin; tb-- pf tttrre day,

as ifieia'tv repite.l. aiu.xiiit 4733 bak-a- . uf
wliieli 922 err f..r f rrt.tr t lllSCirbuiMit,
hi8 on s4rcnLiiitn. and lo7) in traa.Jta, wakiwc
a total f. r the k f 7i-- bt'vn ot which 1371

ere f.r ejt, ji fur buOB 1970 spee--
ulati.iu arwl 1370 in trarnitu. fft q 8j to

I'lmir-Sutli- -rn is more frre'V off-rv- d awl a
dee!riH- - ' l a 25 cents has b ee submit lrt l
l incipaJIv tMi mixed brao-t- . Ta an SOtMt

bbtx. tbe ttMiket ebwing ledQy at S7 SO a 7 i7t
fi.r uixei lo slraHfbt UimU Alexandria Geortw-tow- a

and BahiuKwe S7 a foe FaOrite,
and $8 a $8 "i r F .Bcy.

Coro bas bevs ! active Cr nnt. aal pi-c'- A

are 2 a 4) c ots lower tbe wtk--s aiwoaat t
90.0i0 l.tt-lie- tho awrke cUinf heevjr fur
Wt.ite ai.d buoyant fos Yeltow at 77 a 871- -

Naval SJoren Tb market f.r Tiryttia
aitd tower, oo aceottat fi I h prevailing

hisb rates of freight thnHfh with a stuck of ely
:tiOO bbls.. some koltUis UetMautl pvvt rt,Tdere ba.t bcn a marke.1 inpfM4-a- l la the
character of WilmiHjttw TerpiiM stk Im few
years, ami during the a. seeMNt. avt paverta
re vived here, were couiK red eqesl te the W
North County. Spirit Twrpeatinw V tm imW

reqel at prevUxi-- t price, aad taw stock Hrre Is
rutw. reluced In Vh.h than 200O bbta 4 he stock ia
Wibnii-sl.- . 22.1 ult. was 3800 bbls.. be"- m- it U
Mid. 10 00U bbta lewtintbe Iss pwa, than at
the same time last year. While R.in U very
quiet. Cotoai. n Rin U ia fair renaeot. aad Tar
U tea.lv at our quotation with a MMwlerale

The aew arv 75 bbbv NortK Cty Tar-pcalii- Mt

at S5S7 pr 2S0 lb 120 Wib.inet..w.
oa private lerru- - m..t of 11m Wilminptnrt recei- -

best remedies ever used lor diseases of ihe Kid- -

I'robuble Capture of fort Rrlkntip, and Auso-er- c

of the Cur riser. four Hunt! red Indian
Warriors at Ihe fort.
We stop the press to give Ihe following intelli-

gence, which was brought last night by Geo. N.
Butt, Esq.. ol Preston. Mr. Unit had received a

letter from the Chaplain ut Fort Belknap trans-
mitted by a confidential servant of Mr. B ) statin
that the whu)u force of the garrison, except

met), "ere off iu pmsuit of the mutdereis of

reys, bladder, c. Puce 60c.
'

mi. i S. KOSK'S ShKVUlS AD lXVIGOSlTl.VC
i rouuiiu

! !seaso.all Nervuu Affcc.Uma.K'uiii- -
Irtuee, Heart Kurn, (test leanness. Nutuuness, .Neu-- 1

r.ili ., r iiina tlo siiiiiis. and mviuu nowor i.iih..

by Chomorro, the President, or governor of Nicar-
agua. A'. U. Lhlta.

UILUAAI II JMKSOXS A CO.,
290 PKAttL sTrtKKT, NKW YORK,

Manufacturers ud Wholesile l)ealers in
(Slue, Hidis it'li-ps- , "Ej-celiivr- " Sovrt and Emt-r- y

Supers, "'AbboJ'' .Vui'L'la Suud aud Emery
fopcrs. Emery Clot. Emery li.iuicc Stone,

llO'icH SU'Hty l(-- t.

April 4. S 6:

wnuju system, it ii utmost uitracuitiiHrnVTIO OF lrill TP I VVIW in i:a tlttti- " J( ,.enij, a uoitle.i. a .v.t i m . . n . . ..
11 apH-ar- s iixwu an oiuei.u siaiement irom me j nr. o. tcoot I'yayepliv t oi pound, a

Secretary of the Interior, that l84,.t)4,:;'J2 acres
Col. Mem ! nmi Hint juu intiian warriors were
about the Fort challenging the commandant, Major
Merrill, lo a fight. They had dispatched a party
with 1000 Government cattle, of which tbey had
taken possession.

Major Merrill was temporiziug with them
giving them goods and provisions in the hope of
succor, either from tbe returu of the scout or

cure for Drspepaeta, Liver Complain), sod ladi-gestie-

u h-- taken in conjunction ith his
or Kuruilv Pills. Pi ice uf fcothDr. J. S. Rose, Golden Piila, for fallio of the

VNomt. . r entitle Weakness, Debility and ttelaxa-otin- ,
50 eta.

rWr'rJ."w Roc'9 PemalcSp i ifie. A remedy for
Menmruailon, Loaukrrhojia or Whites, SI.Dr J. S. Rase' ImaJa filLt mr th

THE CUEAPEST WW TO BUY!
rPHE subscriber haviog located biiaaelf in ihe
A City of e Vrk. as a U ojral Puxchaaiox

an4 Commission Agent, otfer his service in ibe
purchase of Ory Goods, Grocerua, Hardware. Ac.,
Piaaos, Books, Clothing. 'ai ruing Ttiuk ai.d

Machinery and very ihiu else dvsiitd
or to be ha in ihis Ma. kci. He h-- k bad 23 ytara

of the public lands have been donated to various
States and Territories, of which 4,609,410 were
for internal improvements wider the set of 1841 ;

48,009,635 for schools ; 4,609,701 for Universities:;
6,836,873 for canals and rivers.; 8,183,151 for rail-

roads, and 25,990,275 for military services.

of our active and enterprising citizens, and hope
this subject nil) not bo neglected.

A GOOD JOKE.
Mr. Preston, in announcing to the Houso the

ciciieiieo id suMBas. Has woiim? to acrt, aad w j ed b coii.g forward frtwu Hrt bami" li0 Spir- -
ble resulating pills ; ihv have been i. ubJ to be a
irtot valuable remedy tor Female complaints, toopen those obstruction to which ihty aie liubte.and brins nature Into its proper channel, Price

TlkMa " i tAMk im its Tnrika.t leaa a.awfw a ft mm AA al r Lnranieta s.listaciion lo sll case
adjustment of the personal controversy between
Messrs. Breckenbridge and Cutting, asked the in-

dulgence of tho House, in their behalf, for a vio-

lation of its rules of order. This is the best joke

oJraaee.'or City Reference, lie ill by whenv- - j enibraeioj 600 at 6S cb. aad 69 dav, "will
er desired, on ume. AU orders will meet prompt . r(,ii ka at 68 a 69 cash; 7B Wilminsia Tsr.

h.b. honor Wital.to- - C.

from two companies ofrecrnits hourly expected.
Fort Belknap is a collection of buildings ou an

open plain, and sixteen m n can do very little for
its defeuoo. Uuless the oxpocted succor reachsd
them soon after the dispatch of the Chaplain's
letter, Mj. M. and bis little command are already
massacred.

of the season. " Rules of order." indeed ! If

MCTINV ON SHIPBOARD.
New York, March 27. Mutiny occurred on

board the ship Vanguard, hence for England,
while going down the harbor on Saturday last.
The mate was subbed with a sheath knife and
one of the sailors was shot. The mutiny w as
finally quelled, and the ringleaders sent ashore in
a pilot boat.

ter. and Henry W. JrlilWt. Esara In New Vork
CVY.andJ. T. Moure 4t Co.. Kankin, Purjrea dr
Co , Bates. Taylor Co., Melius Courtier Sher-
wood, R. M. Bruce Co., Rriifga, VWai.ott, Stark-
weather, Wileoa. Nichols and Sehi.ffelio Hiioea A
C. JAS. M. ED.XEY, Office 175 Peari-s- t ,

March 25. i". E. 19th atret t.

there is any such Rulo in the Houso of Represen-
tatives, the public have yet to sec the first mani-
festation of its operations the first check to ver-
bal blackguardism and vulgar assault. These
same rules of order must relate to some matter
not yet made manifest to tlie public perception.

price f. S10 !H ; 6f0 small North Cotietv 165.
in yard ; and 870 low f.rade No. 1, $2 a 2,23 per
barrel.

Rice Tle iraent week has betn ancoromoaly
doll, the d ward b. in-- t rry IIM, bet pricra aro
without material cbanre. The sveeet advice
ftora Europe bare tended lo depress Ihe market.
The sales of Ihe week araoattt lo abnnt 900 lea at

.rJ: Po Sarsaparilla Comnott.ta , for all
& kin Diseases, and lor purifying the Blood il issuperior lo all other, price 50cand SIDr Ro's Tbnic Mixtur for Chills, Fevers, and General Debility. A ncver-faiii- n rem-
edy. A few doses is always sufficient to convinceihe most skeptical. Price 50c.

All whose constitution, are impaired by disease,
"."t" b.l should read Dr. J. S. H.hm;
Mcd.eal Adviser, which contains a description ofthe diseases of our climate and the mnde of treat-lel!r.- ,t

can be had without charje otCMD.SFSJ? N,Jn!ng,OB' N- - C--
5 VAUGHAN &

MOORK, GoWsbero; S. J.HI.VSDALK, Fsyette-vill- e,

and of Dealers generally throughout thebt&te.

Edition of Mitchell's Intermediate Geography
pnblished by Copperthwait, Desilver & Butler,
of Philadelphia. The work was prepared at the
special suggestion of C. D. Widey, Esq., Slate
School Superintendent, who furnished the North
Carolina matter. .The reasons of his desire for a
work of this character are assigned as follows, in
sn extract from bis Circular lo Committees, dated
August 1, 1S53.

"The resources of our State, to Ihe great detri-
ment of our people, hain(r heretofore been over-looked by ourselves and by the world abroad. I

xwT 'i ttr to ry to dooe
, her schools, supported by

,nd the mkbto errors In
3?. J ?"09,OMi S'n me an oppor- -

aTtt'T phy inten.t,Vt ; selected Mitchell's
IhlTSkSS.- - " eeDer,"y h9 m08t Wowork

Tba work appear, to us a. one of great ralue.
Tbe people of our State art, much Indebted to
Mr. Whlkt, lor hi. efforts io sm ja.tfce dons to
North CaroIiB" in tola matter, and w BOpe our d-tiz-

will second hU views by obtaining this Geo
grapby, both for tbe as of Schools and for private
information. The portion which relates to North
Carolina is very just and appropriate. , The work
Is Illustrated by mora than 40 colord maps and
oaraerou wood-c- ut engravings, aod describes
America, Europe, Asia, Africa and Oceanka.

MAN KILLED.
A man by the name of Thos. Muldooey was run

ovor by the Manchester cars, near Coley's Stills

1 have done nothing in this case which, living,
I could wish to forget, or, dyinc, I would wish to
blot ont of tho memory ol" mankind. Whatever
may be the finding of this Court, I stand acquit-
ted in the judgment, iu the hearts and consciences,
of all who love freedom and hate oppression of
all who stand for Order regulated by righteous

POTATOES.
BBLS. Prime eating Potatoes. Jost receiv-J- d,

be L. N. BARLOW.
in Columbus county, on tho night of the 1st. iost.
while coming East. His skull was broken and the
brains scattered in all directions. An inquest
was held over the bodv of tho deceased, and a

March 2.5. i 3, Granite Row.

BUFF LINEN.verdict rendered to the effect that be came to his
FOR Window Shades ; made an

W1LK1XSON & ESLER. UDfZP,..rdeath by laying npon the track while in a state of
SHOEMAKER STEWART,

COPPER SMITHS.
15 WEST PRATT STREET. (Near the Bridee.)

BAI.TIUORE tin
Jan. 2G.No. 133.

ATTEMPT TO KILL AN OFFICER.
FATm-rsvit.i- .s April 1. In this town, on Satur-

day evening last, Allen Godwin, an intemperate
man, attempted to kill Officer Hales while dis-

charging bis official doty. Godwin was intoxica-
ted and making coosiderablo noise and acting In-

decently tn tbe street, when Mr Hales arrested
him, whereopoo the former drew pistol and shot
tbo tatter near the abdomen. Fortunately the
ball made bot . a slight wound, having passed

tb.oshwwand0m4M pocket
before It torched akin. - Godwin baa been com-

mitted to JiJ la default of 1,000 baiL
" Carolinian,

4 a Si 50, csb. Stock 31st. nil., 9181 tea.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
April 1. Tbe Inquirer reports for tbe week

preceding : - - - - -

Cotton The asarkct baa been veryqoiet durinx
the aat week bet prices remain wit boa chj&c"-Th- e

demand has bee Iimiud. and tbe aalea only
foot op to 900 bales at 9) a 1 1 1 cts per Ih. en time,
f.-- r UpUnd : and 10 a IS cts for New Orrraea.

Floor There baa been moderate Inqniry for
dry conaamptina at 17.50 op to S8.50 for com-
mon to fancy brands.

Corn baa advanced 6 a 8 rents per bushel.
Sales of 20000 boshela Trllow at 7 a 73 ernta
early in (be. week, aad since at 78a 80 eta, afluat
and iaalore. doainc to-da- y at 76 cents.

Navai Stares Tbe toarket cootioaes very o,nl3. .

intoxication Joitnuu oj yexeraay.

INDIAN TROUBLES.
New Okleaks, March 29. Br an arrival here

we have advices from Texas to the 26tb. Terri-
ble outrages have been committed on the frontiers
of New Mexico bv the Indians. A jneetimr was

law of all who value Republican institatioosand
who would transmit them pare and free as a herit-
age to their children of all who scorn the inef-&b- ry

mean and inhuman business of kidnapping
aid slavecstching of all who honor man or man-
hood and despise base sycophancy and servile
fawning to the Slave Power, and of all who would
die on the bittJe-fiel- d or on the .gibbet rather
than sacrifice their eoiMcieaeedeirj tneir llaker
and SMTTOdar their liberties to the vilest despot
sm t be run ever saoce vpon. Great sessatioo

SPRING AND SUMMER SILKS.
1 VST received the Newest Desicns oar, by

KHANWEILER dt B.ROMare. 7 150.

TUT ANtTFACTURE STILLS and WORMS Inr
111 Distilleries, and l' kinds of COPPER WORK
for Suar Refineries, 4e. dec.

SHf-Chargi- Mineral Water Apparatus,
Fitted op in the neatest manner, and on the meat
approved plae. Abje, Rraja FDDNTJS.

ldeva.Tn-- . distaaee. ptoraptry attendedto r all work Hone by as warranted.
Afftf 845 tcv

held by the citizens at Laredo and - reaoldtioas BEEF, PORK, LARD AND BACON.
Q EVERAL lot. for te by ,
KJ ,; KUKKil AN ek HOUSTON.Match 9 asl.

unanimously passed to' extevine aw -- tapes
tribe, to which is attributed tncet of the inorders
and eifect outrages bat have been perpctratved. 1


